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She Is Safe
515 East Crossville Road, Suite 310
Roswell, GA 30075

Saved from a life of slavery

[FullName]
[Name2]
[Addr1]
[Addr2]
[City], [State] [ZIP]
[Bar Code]



 

Dear [SalutationXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX],

Traffickers target the most vulnerable people in the world — women and girls 
who have few options for survival. The lies they tell to trick girls into sexual slavery run 
the gamut of promising good jobs to marriage proposals, as you will read about in this 
newsletter. 

These voiceless girls need us to speak up on their behalf now more than ever. Since 
January is Human Trafficking Prevention month, consider how you might step into the 
stories of girls like Diya, who are targeted because of their innocence and vulnerability, with 
the good news of freedom — now and forever. 

When women and girls are equipped with what they need to create a life of freedom, 
they take back the power from those who seek to oppress and use them. They are protected 
from the lies and false promises that lead to their destruction. Your continued support makes 
this pathway to freedom possible for women and girls in the most vulnerable places. Can I 
count on you to help prevent, rescue and restore in this new year?

Thank you for standing up against the evil that seeks to destroy by fostering new life 
for those who need it most. 

Grateful for you,

Michele Rickett
Founder & CEO

[FullName]
[Name2]
[Address1]
[Address2]
[City], [State]  [Zip]

(motcode)

Michele, here is my gift to help educate and protect girls in the hardest places from the abuse 
and slavery of human trafficking. Enclosed is my gift of:

 $[RD1]     $[RD2]    $[RD3]

 $__________ to help as many girls as possible!

     Make this my first monthly Visionary Partner gift (see reverse for more information).

515 East Crossville Road, Suite 310  •  Roswell, GA 30075  •  (877) 552-1402  •  SheIsSafe.org

My gift to protect girls from human trafficking

Please make checks 
payable to She Is Safe. 
Find credit card giving 
options on the back. 

515 East Crossville Road, Suite 310
Roswell, GA 30075 

Call or give online at:
(877) 552-1402
SheIsSafe.org/give



Thank you for your 
support!
Donations to She Is Safe are 
tax-deductible to the fullest extent 
allowed by law. Any gifts received 
above our current need will be used 
for ministry where most needed.

Monthly EFT payments help to 
reduce the cost of credit card 
processing fees for She Is Safe.

❑ ❑

 ❑ Visa ❑ MasterCard ❑ Discover ❑ American Express 

Card Number: _____________________________________ Exp. Date: ______   /  ______  CVV: _____

Cardholder’s Signature: ______________________________________________________________

Cardholder’s Name: _____________________________ Phone: (_____)_______________________

I would like to give monthly: Amount per transfer:    _______________$

Account number: __________________________    
Account: ❑ Checking ❑ Savings Withdrawal date:  ❑ 1st ❑ 15th of the month  
I understand that my account will be debited at the time authorization is received and thereafter as noted in the above selections. 

Initial set-up may take up to 5-7 business days. 

Signature: _____________________________________________________ Date: _____ /_____ /______

My Email Address: __________________________________________________________________

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) (Automatic bank account withdrawals)

You can obtain your routing
(ABA) number and account
number from your check.

⑆000067894⑆  12345678⑈  ⑈001001⑈

Routing Number                         Account Number (Sample of Check)

_
❑

Thank you for your support!

Donations to She Is Safe are 
tax-deductible to the fullest extent 
allowed by law. Any gifts received 
above our current need will be used 
for ministry where most needed.

Monthly EFT payments help to reduce 
the cost of credit card processing 
fees for She Is Safe.

Credit Card - Please charge my gift of: $______________ Make this a monthly gift

Routing number: __________________________   

I would like to give monthly:     Amount per transfer: $____________________ 
Routing number:__________________________ Account number:__________________________Check number:__________

Account:   Checking   Savings     Withdrawal date:   1st   15th of the month or next business day
I understand that my account will be debited at the time authorization is received and thereafter as noted in the above selections.

Signature:______________________________________________________________________Date:_______/_______/_______
                                                                                                                                       (REQUIRED)

My Email Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
 I prefer an email receipt or   I prefer a paper receipt



______________________________________

______________________________________

______________________________________
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Daniel Paul Rickett, who went to be with the Lord 
on October 23, 2021, invested his life in advancing the  
gospel among the least-reached by serving the servants  
of God in the hard places. His tireless passion led to  
assisting his wife, Michele Rickett, in founding She Is 
Safe nearly 20 years ago, which prevents, rescues and 
restores girls and women from suffering abuse and 
slavery, and equips them to build new lives. In lieu of 
flowers, memorial gifts may be made to She Is Safe for 
the Daniel Rickett Founder’s Fund.
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GIVE BY TELEPHONE 
You can also give your gift by 

calling 877-552-1402.

GIVE ONLINE 
Click the donate button on our 
website: www.SheIsSafe.org.   

GIVE BY MAIL
Return your gift with the 

enclosed reply form in the 
envelope provided.

New Life Update

During the COVID-19 lockdown in India, 
16-year-old Diya fell in love with an older man 
by talking to him over the phone. When the 
lockdown ended, they made plans to spend a 
day together. They met and enjoyed their time, 
and in the evening they got on a bus to return 
home. Diya fell asleep during the bus ride, and 
when she woke up, they were in the middle 
of a strange city. The man told Diya he didn’t 
want to live without her, so he was taking her 
to a temple to marry her. They got off the bus, 
and he told her he was going into the temple 
to speak with the priests about arranging a 

marriage ceremony. Minutes later two police 
officers approached Diya and took her to the 
station. The man had actually brought her to a 
Red Light district, and he had been caught in 
the act of selling Diya to a brothel. 

The police brought Diya to the She Is Safe-
sponsored Restoration Home; a safe haven for 
young girls to heal from trauma and learn about 
God’s love for them. In this loving home, girls 
like Diya who are most at risk of being abused 
or trafficked into sexual slavery are able to 
envision new futures for themselves as they 

January is Human Trafficking Prevention 
Month, and we are reminded that trafficking 
remains a pervasive issue around the world. 
This is no time to hesitate in doing our part to 
change the lives of girls in danger of being 
sold. If you can envision a new future for every 

girl to be safe and free, you are a visionary. 
For less than a dollar a day, you can change 
the life of a girl in need of rescue. These girls 
need you and your vision for their lives to 
flourish. To learn more, visit SheIsSafe.org/
visionary-partners.

BECOME A VISIONARY

ALMOST ENSLAVED,  
NOW SAFE AND FREE

THREE EASY WAYS TO GIVE NOW

W I N T E R  //  2 0 2 1

CONTINUE READING THE REST OF THIS STORY ON PG. 2 



EVERY GIRL SAFE AND FREE

NEW TRANSFORMATION IN MENA

ZOYA’S STORY

NOW SAFE AND FREE (CONTINUED)

Lies. Manipulation. 
Exploitation. Abuse. 
These are things we all 
want to protect those 
most dear to us from. 
Tragically, millions of 
girls around the world 

don’t have any protectors in their lives, 
leaving them vulnerable to the plague of 
human trafficking. 

She Is Safe’s vision is for every girl to be 
safe, free and equipped to become who 
God created her to be. Some might think 

this vision sounds impossible, but we know 
with God all things are possible. We have 
seen many miraculous victories in our 20 
year battle against human trafficking. Those 
victories keep us moving boldly toward 
our vision. I know that you share this 
vision. Let’s renew our efforts to grow the 
movement. I am confident your heart will be 
forever changed.

For forgotten girls, 

Michele M. Rickett 
Founder & CEO

are supported in their education and 
encouraged to explore their talents. Some girls 
in the home were rescued from brothels where 
their mothers are sex slaves. Without this 
intervention, they would become enslaved as 
well, starting in their preteen years.

Diya is thankful for God’s miraculous protection. 
Through your support, Diya, rather than being 
enslaved, is now free to grow into who God 
created her to be. 

Refugees and other outcast people have been 
especially devastated by the pandemic. For 
parents desperate to feed their children, selling 
a young daughter into marriage, often to an 
older man, may seem the only option. This 
insidious form of trafficking is common in the 
Middle East/North Africa (MENA).

She Is Safe recently launched a new 
Transformation Group (TG) program in this 
region as an addition to ongoing local anti-
trafficking efforts. These TGs will equip women 
and teen girls with anti-trafficking knowledge, 
vocational, leadership and life skills, as well as 
systems for saving and borrowing from their 
own funds. This program has been proven in 
other countries where She Is Safe works to 
protect women and their daughters from the 
tricks of traffickers and create new possibilities 

to provide for their families. Soon, we will be 
multiplying the number of women and girls who 
will live free from abuse and slavery. 

I am eight years old, and I have never had a 
home with actual walls. Here in the Middle 
East, the tent where I live becomes hot in 
the summer and stays freezing in the winter. 

We don’t have much to eat. My sisters are 13 
and 15, and they are going to She Is Safe’s 
vocational school to become beauticians. They 
will not have to get married until they finish 
their education there. They tell me about their 
dreams to earn money from their new skills. 
My mother graduated from the She Is Safe 
vocational school as a seamstress. Others are 
learning computer skills and English. I want to 
be like my mother and sisters – learning skills 
to earn money to take care of myself and my 
family. They give me encouragement that I will 
not have to get married as a child; that there is 
a better future for me, too.  




